2001 Northern Territory Institute of Sport Awards

Carbine Club NTIS National Athlete of the Year (Team Sport)
Ken Skewes Cricket

Carbine Club NTIS National Athlete of the Year (Individual Sport)
Nova Peris Athletics

Calton United Brewery NTIS International Athlete of the Year (Team Sport)
Mark Hickman Hockey

Territory Insurance Office NTIS International Athlete of the Year (Individual Sport)
Judith Green Swimming

National Representatives Awards
John Fenwick Rugby League
Michaela Mihailou Hockey
Jamie Bell Hockey
Ali Markey Hockey
Dane Cuthbert Tenpin
Danni Miatke Swimming
Robert Simpson Rugby Union
Ken Skewes Cricket
Shane Chatto Cricket
Martin Brown Cricket
Robert Kennedy Ten Pin
Anna Paterson Ten Pin

Carbine Club NTIS Squad Athletes of the Year
Xavier Clarke AFL
Matthew Gregor Basketball
Martin Brown Cricket
Alexandra Ford Hockey
Margot Hudson Judo
Shannon Miller Netball
Brett Smith Rugby League
Shane Crowley Rugby Union
Jessica Albertoni Swimming
Nicole Baxter Tennis
Robert Kennedy Tenpin Bowling

NTIS Volunteer of the Year
Graham Green Cricket